Conair na dTrí Charraig
Three Rocks Trail
Sráidbhaile Bhaile an Bharúnaigh – “An tSráid”
Barntown Village “The Street”

Site No. 9

Location Coordinates
ITM Coordinates: 699,887E, 621,625N
WGS Coordinates: 52.337155, -6.534234

Tá tú i do sheasamh faoi láthair i gcroí-lár Bhaile an Bharúnaigh. Uaidh seo féadann tú a fheiceáil an oiread
sin atá fágtha den seacht dteach a bhíodh san áit seo tráth a dtugtaí ‘an tSráid’ uirthi go háitiúil. Go luath
san fhichiú haois b’fhurú oibre an áit í, arbh ann do shiopa, oifig an phoist, ceárta, agus gréasaí agus inar
mbaineadh aos óg na háite úsáid as faiche an bhaile mar pháirc imeartha. Áit choinne ina dtagadh daoine
le chéile agus ina bpléifidís scéala na háite ba ea caidéal an tsráidbhaile arbh é an
phríomh-fhoinse uisce don phobal é suas go dtí lár an fhichiú haois. Bhí séipéal an tsráidbhaile, a bhfuil
fothrach de suite siar ó dheas as seo, tógtha go déanach sna 1700í. D’fhóin sé don phobal áitiúil le linn Éirí
Amach 1798 agus suas go dtí 1848 tráth a cuireadh Eaglais San Alfonsas ina áit, an séipéal atá fós in úsáid
inniu. Sa bhlain 1840 bhog Sagart Paróiste an Ghleanna, an tAthair Pádraig Ó Murchú, go dtí an
cléirtheach nua le taobh shean-séipéal an tsráidbhaile. Tá an cléirtheach agus fothrach an tséipéil anois in
úinéireacht phríomháideach. Tógadh teach scoile an tsráidbhaile gar don sean-chléirtheach i 1819. Bhí an
foirgneamh maoinithe trí shíntiúis ón Uas. Shapland Carew M.P., Caisléan Bhórú agus ón Uas. Caesar
Colclough M.P, Mainistir Thinteirn. Ba é John Barron an chéad mhúinteoir sa scoil agus le himeacht ama
tháinig an scoil mheasctha faoi bhláth le spás ann do 150 páistí. Dúnadh an scoil i 1871 agus níl oiread is a
rian fágtha inniu. Cuireadh scoil nua, arna tógáil ar chúl Eaglais San Alfonsas, ar fáil in áit na sean-scoile. Tá
balla amháin den scoil seo ar marthain agus tá sé marcáilte mar chuid den Chonair seo.
You are currently standing at the heart of Barntown village. From here you can see what remains of the
seven houses that once made up this area, known locally as ‘The Street’. In the early 20th century this was
a hive of activity containing a shop, a post office, a forge, a cobbler and the village green which was used
by children as a playground. The village pump, which was the main supply of water for the village up until
the mid-20th century, also served as a place for people to meet and discuss the local news. The village
chapel, the remains of which are located southwest of this point, was built in or around the late 1700s. It
served the local population during the 1798 Rising and up until 1848, when it was replaced by
St Alphonsus’ Church, which remains in use today. In 1840, Fr Patrick Murphy the parish priest of Glynn,
moved to the new Presbytery alongside the old village chapel. The Presbytery and the remains of the
Chapel are now privately owned. The village school was built in 1819 and was located close to the old
presbytery. The building was financed through donations from Mr. Robert Shapland Carew M.P. of
Castleborough and Mr. Caesar Colclough M.P of Tintern Abbey. The first teacher to teach here was John
Barron and over time the mixed school flourished accommodating up to 150 children. The school closed
in 1871 and nothing survives today of that original building. It was replaced by a new school built at the
rear of St Alphonsus’ Church. One wall of that school survives and is marked as part of this Trail.
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Depiction of Barntown Village as it may have looked around 1850. Illustration by Brendan Rossiter
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The only part of the old village Church that remains in the
transepts shown in this photo. A transept is a transverse part
of church.

Aerial photo taken of parochial house, old church and
village green taken in or around early 1960s.
Courtesy of Mary Doyle

Map of Barntown Village 1888-1913
in this map the Nave and Chancel are
removed.

Map of Barntown Village
1837-1842
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